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Jinshi Humic Acid powder/granule
WHAT IS HUMIC/FULVIC ACID?

HUMIC ACID powder or granular form of lignite/leonardite,it’s basic raw material for
manufacturers in agricultural and industrial products,Humic/Fulvic acid and other humic substances,
collectively referred to as humates, are the final stage of organic matter as it degrades to
its smallest possible size. They are extremely complex molecules, formed naturally over time
by soil microorganisms as they recycle the nutrients and organic matter present in decaying
plant material. In healthy, pristine soils, humates are constantly formed by the life
and death cycles of plant roots, microorganisms, and fungi in the soil. Modern agricultural practices
have disrupted this cyclein order to maintain good soil health, it is now necessary to add this critical
component back into the soil, so that we can reap the benefits of working with instead of against nature.

Specification:

Humic Acid Powder Humic Acid Granular

HAY HA-001 HAY HA-002

HA(dry basis):60%min,
Moisture:30%max,
PH:4-6,
screen:80-160mesh
Appearance: powder

HA(dry basis):50%min,
Moisture:30%max,
PH:4-6,
size:2-4mm
Appearance: granular
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HUMIC ACID Benefits
For plant

Plant growth stimulant,promote root development and stimulate seed germination
Enhance nutrient uptake by combining nutrients and humic acid and keep a well-balanced nutrition.
Enhance the resilience of crops,such as cold,drought,pest,disease and toppling resistance.
Promote healthier, stronger plants and enhance appearance

For Soil

Soil conditioner,improve soil structure,increase ion exchange capacity of soil.
Enhance resistance to stress for soil,especially reduce high salts in alkaline soils
Enhance nutrients uptake and increase the content of humus in soil
Prevent soil from contamination of heavy metallic ions as well as other harmful matters
Fertilizer efficiency promoter.Greatly improve the utilization of N&P
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Humic Acid Application:
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Humus Package &Transportation:

 25kg/pack ,common plastic woven bag
 25kg/kraft bag with PE linning
 Or as customer requirement

Ally Huo
Phone：+86-22-58180980/81/82 ext:8004
Email: ally@tjminlechem.com
QQ: 3336945792
Skype:mlchem_ally Whatsapp:+86 18222389585

Gansu Jinshi Group Introduction:

Have our own high-quality XinJiang coal resources.
Mature production skills and rich product knowledge.
As a factory, quality guaranteed and we have trade assurance with Alibaba.
More competitive price without sacrificing quality in the international market.
 Professional after-sales service and 24 hours service.
Free samples available if you need test.
 Flexible MOQ, Diverse forms of payment, Fast delivery
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